
Quebec, and Montreal, and in the Town, oÇ
Three Rivers respectivelyi a Justice of the Peace,
therein resident, to preside at each Election of
a Member of the Board ; provided always that
such Proclamation shall be issued at least seven
days before the day on which such Elections
are to be held: that the Elections for the three
Districts shall be held on the same day.

Il. And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, That the Board of Health for the
District of Quebec, shall be composed of as
nany iviembers as there are Wards in the City
of Quebec; and that on the day of Election so
appointed as aforesaid, a resident Householder
of the said City, shall be elected for each Ward
thereof, as Menber of the said Board, by the
Inhabitants of such Ward who are entitled by
Law to vote for the election of Memibers of the
Assembly for the said City: and the Board of
lealth for the District of Montreal, shall con-

sist of as many Members as there are Wards in
the City of Montreal ; and that on the day of
Election, so appointed as aforesaid, a resident
Householder ofthe said City, shall be elected
for each Ward thereof, as a Member of the said
Board, by the Inhabitants of such Ward,.who
are entitled to vote for the election of Mem-
bers to serve in the Assembly for the said City:
and the Board of Health for the District of
Three Rivers, shall consist of
Menbers, and on the day of Election, resid'ent
Householders of the Town and Borough of
Three Rivers shall be elected as Members of
the said Board, by the Inhabitants of the said
Town, entitled to vote at the election of Mem.
bers of the Assembly for the said Town and
Borough, and such Election shall commence at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be closed
at five o'clock in the afternoon of the day so
appointed, and each Voter shall give his vote
by delivering publicly to the Justice of the
Peace presiding at the Election- a card or ticket
containing the name, .surname and addition of
the person, (or in the District of Three Rivers,
of the persons who may be equal in number to
the number of Members to be elected,) foi

whom


